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The name,A11.on, BUC:~f'nts the poetry in green :uplnno.n:

.and of th0 000.. 80 dooe the houn e itsolf, enthroned in tho decYl

.t1!;l~J~d·oJprotecting noodo,with t"11denlndoTI6 looking.ont to
,/ ; .

..'the ocean ~a rim •
. ~ There are many at1rrin5 legends of DQuntnin-topS.

The gnot!le::Jand Gnnri"e of the Cntokil1.s were real creat.ures

as they gre~ under the pen of n~6hington Irvirg. But the
1cgend. of our onn HiBh l10untain is a. huma.n story. 110e0rie
creatures of the 1ma8innt~ori .a~e necessary to make thcso
be1Bhta bslo7ed of tho::!G ~7ho 11ve under 'ita ~hGdo't7s. On

the hiGh blue line pulcating hopes of stronc; men Vlere bor-rl;

and sohie-led •

.' -.Sen-usary sailors tell that after £4 hnrd ,.j.. I"\ ..... ~~~, n",,':" ~ ,-
u L .. 4.~~·'-. '"'_ .....".,,;'. _ ....

. r:H3~~ga, tho first lnn:'l color which bren1~othc,lon5 IX)';:oi::.cn~!
t1~0

ct: the "deep ocean 0::011 10 High L1ountnin. Suddenly ·in/~l.~11£)',"

.of the sea, the soft cmyeth16t cu;,p of the Ne~ Jer~ey· su~nit
,·rie€s with promise of oa1m and rest.

Oue TlOl!.-h--nownstory tells of a'Scotsman who left

his homeland 1.n senrch of euc ces e , There VJE\6 ~1 ttle joy in
~ha journey tDr h1s thoughts f~en back to all he had left

pch1nCl'ln .his. Joy.ous nigl:l1.e.p~a" where ~1.s affe,ct1ons had been

? -"otl:f'fled tha.t he might try hls luck. in another country. He

"/ ..').oot:ed· fon;~rd' only to the. year when he could ;etur.1. Then
/ . . .

/ ,.his eyes caught tbe f1rst blue point on the horizon and hi6
ep.lr1t 'found new cour-age, Within himself he right then resoJ:lca

.
'... '.,. i...
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to buy 'a' nmall apot within' 'the eight of that blue peale,
I,'that he wou'Ld remember nlnnyo '\71th the pride of ren,\,,1[\ke~cc1

hop",.
I t

/
'The traveller, JohnTI.lhcCullouBh, kept this

,eol~i'-pr-omf s e and built on the elopes of the far hill~

Hio home nae built in the tradition of hi~, Briti~h .

10:.:'~}bears, castlooquo nith'toi7ero piercing the forest VIallr.":

:.tux·reted, n1th heavy j)ines' euegeat1ng the etr'ength of\,

, .
"knights of old,uhen barons held their Sl7a.y.fl 'Groy dell::!

. .and tree-fast Glcns.~~mulated the rugged beauty of Scotl~r'1,.

,and John MacCullough found peace in every inch of his

three and one-half acr-ea , \Then'a lad he hadhenrd the tl1,":~
. , .

of heavy s eas on Ailcn.",C7?agtl,o:nd "marvell.cd at their strcn.,~~··'

~nd p07l~r, and on calm days at the music in the lull of t110

naves. The plnco and the name TIera doar to him, so ho

gave mc~ory tanglbl1ity, and new meaning in a new world,

in a ~e\7 Ailsn Crags.

In h18 journeys to and 1'1'0 he met a kindred epirit,

Mr. Sutherland, and be35ed him to accept hie hospitality,

to share the loveline'ss of the mountain retreat. Mr:

·5utherlnndco.me, loved this place,', and·~loi t.eredIon and on,

until his life W~8 ,<lolle.: :J,?hn' Me.oGU:l;.lougpwent back to
. - "'. '.. .... .

..scotland. He was no longer young. His 'family arid friends

.-urged him to stay, to die in his native land,' to Sell that

.. ::far-away Ailon to aome American.
~.
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Hia cBretnkor cnme to Uro. G.A.Hobart and
'.

Rflltec'l that ahe 'buy it. He knew ~hnt she, better thnn all

others, \iould car-e for and appr-e cdat,o tho beauty which lived

in every nook and cr-anny of the placo. But Mrs. Hobart ho,d
I

her large,home in th~ o1.t:y-, "here memor1eo,of international

ecop~ had been mado. Sho dtd not feel that she could use

ano·I.'ler home so very near tho city. 'If ahe bought ·at all it

won'tClbe far in the mountains, or within the eight of the aC''J.;

."

. ahe naid. However, ahe promised the manager of Mr. MacCul1o~6hco

.eetnt'e, that if the placo were offered at public auo bi.on , nho t:'(:~(1.c.

Bond an agent and Lnst ruct, h1mto bid up to $~,_OOO, and if

there were no h1~her bldJ :she \iould take the plaoe at, ~hat
: . .-:';.~<.-. '''-1
'. -;» .,- •. .- ..... gure.'.' She said she had no idea, for wha.t purpose. she I1CH1J.rl

-'. ,- 't use the pl~oe, but her promise had been gl ven and she Y?ould
"7'l'\~r'*'; .

.:.: - " . 'keep tha.t pr-omi ao ,
• .' '1 : "

~"~ ... , " ': Thera \1ere fOiT biddero, for I1alodon was n lo~~ hn7":l

mountain-slope above the'city and difficult for horscs of'-. .:' ," '.
-.

'.

, .
w~kin3 men. So Mra. Hobart'a bid for ~51000 was not p~~sc~. . l:. " ..
and-kept her word. lJr. Fred Grecmvood did the actunlb1d~1nG.

. . .. ,--.: ' ,..... "-". . . _"But' What under the sun, will you do with n

'place away out there?" asked ber curious friends •

...>,-::-. "Ah, "aaid Mrs. IIoba.rt, with a knowing tilinl~le in

.:.'::,..~.' :her· ey~a., ff Junior want a a -plac~ to take his friends _slodc11n~"

f ••••
" ~.

j, .. ,

,.~;':.....- and for outaoor games. The WOOdsy spots will be -just :right for
• • i -; pionios, don't you think.?"~'.. .. ' .... ;., .. '

#' ..... .' .':"
, ", ~", ,~ ,/'",

• " J •• '.'. '.'

.' "
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. -"But," they pcrslntcd, "that house? V7hat Can

you do TIlth that huge at ono bull:?" .

"Danceol" patiently continued ThE?Lady,r.hose-

. keen bUSiness-acumen foreoau the day when Haledon nould no

~onger be an isolated. hamlet on a dirt-road turnpil:o.

Nevertheles'o as Dha pziedictcdl t proved. an 1dcnl

place for picnlcs,and p/)rtlf)~Land dances, and one notable

Christmas Urs. Hobart plann~d an extra large party for her

Don. ~~at merry-oaking brenea as the horses d~~CGed the

otra~-otre~n slelghs up Haledon h1ll •. Songs went ringinG

.»: .' out ncr-can snow- bln711=otcdglon3. Inside, a great fire gave

--".7elco~e end. the :floo:,s reechoed with stamping feet. In

tho cre~cent-shnped b~y of the toner-corner a Christnaa opnr::lod
like 0. bubble in the fire-glou and offered gay satisfaction for
1~patient guessers •

.More fun. llore laughter. More Christoas joy, as the

packages wer-e opened. Hr:J. HObart, the hostess, was noted fa:"

'..;...her prophet-liko penchnnce :for choosing the riffht .gift for the

right person$but here she outdoneheroelr. She had guessed the

heart's desire of each guest. But nhere and i7hat 'Was JU~1ioZ'f3

girt?·· The croud surged for;;ard.
....

Where was Junior's? It u~o

'... the very last. Ita shape "as unsuaf, for Christtlas. r.rapp1ng.

-It was n't soft and Bquee~y like the others. It looked for all

the world like a ooll~a diplooa.
/' .! • ,

"

:... -." ~ ...... =,t· ..~· ,'-' :-..ati~.----.:.'2..,: -~'--~'.:...' -=':;;''''::' ==-';;;-";';''-=''';'';' ·~=:;;"~=:;""';'';';;;;;;; __ ''''iiiiiiiiiiii _
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Junior's brow crinkled in. puzzled lines. He

'~

- '.. .,' .:' stood ol'f'se to his mother, as he slowly opened the Bcroll.
" -r: " ,'. I

.: ',;, The',grouT,> came c'Lo aer-, Silenoe. The fire crackled and
,-;
" I

seemed loud. "

,
: 'The tissue nrapper fell'to the floor at Junior' B feet."
, '

'-,

'"What is it,I!other?1f "he asked impatient to know the.,
,:;. ,meaning of the long legal s·c~1pt.

': tiThe deed,J'un1or. 'Deed to this house. tf Sbe spoke

. with new pr1de, as one speaks ,to a Bon,who has oome to manta
'. .>. estate and responSibilities.

, .," "The deed!' But Uother, if I own it who,fa going to

She had guessed right. Her lad had truly

.' oome Into his full busineao powers and was oonsoious of the

::resp~nsibi11ties entailed~
.;

; , .
c I'

, '

~.. ~'. "Tutl Juniorl You mer-cenary wretch!" Laughed hiS

:'~,,',T,lother, proud ofh1a
.. ", .;.' ...- ", . . .

. • ~ ~ ,.:. c" .,

" " ': ",the foota'beps of his. ".,.. . '

Proud that he had followed in

father,yet withall a bit sad:that he no..
, . ',',',:,:,'~ione;erneeded her direction in life' 8 details.

_: I . •~ : :- ..

:,,' :-'~":~:i,:,,';:.. '.~. _~rom that moment' Juni9r~o.bart .accept ed his

,', ,,::;:,.. ;',f3hare 'of lifer,a tasks. '
.. . . .. .' .-, .". ~. ." ~. . ..' :.:

',,::r,' ,'::~:::.~'.: " ,." " . He"loved the hilla around the plaoe a.nd earr, that ho
'..... .

".,' ::.~..:~,C1tis~purchaaemore property to Secure egrees nith trespaB£JinG •
... '.:/ :;.\ .".' .~".. .. . . ,\' ': . . .

. ' . '/., ' He boUght this land from Abraham MoCulloch, who had an e;tcellent
,I ;':. •••• • • ..'" • ..."

'spring. from whioh he Bold bottled water, in the valley below tho, '

" ".

hill: ' J. '.
... ' .. ' / or •• ' •, ., , .,

" .
:...

. ,'.

,.,.. - ..... f' ....... ~ ...
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l1io eotnte increased. Likeniso h1n bunincoo intcrentn

,in the c1ty. Mr. Hobar-tbecame a member of the New X-0rlcStocle
ExchanBo and expanded hie finanoial affairs. With Alcz~ndor
Gray, he establiehed offices in New ~ork, Passa1c'and Pnteroon.

I

This mea~t 1~rger fr1endohips and broader acqna1ntance circles.
Rooms mu1t be prov1ded for conferences in an intimate atmosphero.
So from 1915 to 1919, while-lire Hobart held 'an important p1n,Co

in Ne~ YOrk financial c1rclco, his' country estate gradually
increased in size and beauty.

Yr. Wentworth and Mr. Vreeland worked together to
:provide s. home r1tted to the enVironment, aeclude~ __yet easily.'
accessible, a granite mass against the forest green~ Thirty~roc~J

..' grouped: in perfect 'symmetry. lirs. Hobart, ever the generous mo tho;...,

added abill~rd room. For the growing 'family, her grandchildren,
she conoeived an indoor playroon. -And, after~ happy SUQmer, 19~(,
with her ohildren in Lily Pond Lnno; Easthampton, Long ISland,
nhs came to 11ve with them at Ailsa.. Here she-vJatched-her

t5randcbildrs? Brow into sturdy youngstera,from the oubby bnble~
she cuddled in her arms, even before-the mother herself had ooen
them. For .full sixteen years she gave of her mature wisdom, ~hcn2vor

, .

her son and daughter and children came to her for advice. Sho
nas not merely grandmother, she was knit into the essenoe of their

" ..and ber .famous husband had shared 80 ma.ny happy and understandiu3
But, tbe old memories of the home where nho-,.

- •..•... ': .. :.' '.':. .: ~

:years; the old Carroll Hall, where Pres1den~s had come for her
charming hospitality an~ graoious opinions on national iasues, nas. . } ~,:, .
c3.l1ing.So, in 1932, tho last-day of the old year, and the f1rJt o i'

tho n~~, Mrs. Hobart oame baok to the' oity home wh1ch had,like an

....._. --- ,'- -,--," -'-'11:1, ' • -:-.,-



to the town. Here,11ke a queen in her ahell-shaped cbair,
•she COrld recall all the cycle of.years, and make happiness

:forth9se who were honored '\71th hm- t1e1come.
. 1

Above the city Allea Fnrms, ofrered 1te long SileepinC.
meadows, its curving lnnes~ its eoll tUdes, .but Mrs. Hobart --:. . ...olung to the home of her youthful years.

\" .

Carroll Hall and Allsa: each are a part or her lifoo

Ailsa, first a.~mall woodland retreat with a stone
hous a, where each morning' the nur-sea took the children up fr'o;::l

the heat and murk of the city where they could find health nr.d

vibrant life under lapis skies and ole~n mountain uinds •
.Ailsa. A.lovely balustrated mansion, commanding

the d1stant skyline of New York, the rim of,the son, and
just belou the oity of Paterson clustered like a toy-box

. ,
in jumbled oonfusion. And on all sides, running b~ooks, birds

'caro1ing joy in this sanctuary, a world of f~oral love11neza •.•. .".

.The gray mansard contours of another day. But to Paterson1ans
.\

" ".

". And withtn the laughter of a happy family.
,.

.; ..... ,....Carroll Hall. A Landmar-k in the busy oity street.

.....
, . a cher1ahed' spot, fOl" within, 1s Paterson' s ~irs:t Lac:ly,O:?\\"lboJ.l.-.... ,.

': t ..
~hey say, even as the seaman, when he Saw .the rim of High l:ounk'.il1,

.... ; . np ee.:::..~. e e comes from that place, and tr~ot1.1t.also.GOd.'B':Sp1:t'it:of'.' ..~.. ..',

~": ..; .·Grac1ousnos~."
,. , Carroll Hall and
~, history, each in ~ta OTIn

pleasure in"being a part
AilsD. Farms, both are a pa.rt of Pator::on':J
dec~de stimUlated citizens to prido and
of the same tradltion;-'.. .

/0 •.

ft-4. "
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, ',The~:toity o~; the H06aJt,t &sute and namUy evte 'J;ep.tete wLth mtj-6:twu:,

Seanclie» -tivLough' evtdUvu, o.f.d doewneYL:t6, new.6papVt cU.pp.<.ng~, and, oihe»:
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COLLEGE GROUNDS HAVE HISTORY OF FAME AND ELEGANCE

Writer's Note:

; .",

',ma:twa.l6 Iteveal. many c.onM1.c.:t6in innoJtmati..on. AUhough ltec.oltd-6 wVte

.6e.tVlc.e altd c.on.:tJtadic.:tolttj, :they Iteved a Jric.h heJLUa.ge 601t the .tan.d w{u.c.h

nOO1 ho.td6 Wil.Uam PcdeJL60n College. The noUowhtg .6:tolttj lte6.tect6 ah ac.c.uJtcde
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